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~lilwaukee-Do~·mer Coll0ge \Jednesdc.y ~ '·Decemoer 7,.1955 
YOUNGSTERS IH FO~ A 
T~T 
Plans for the addi-
tion of l:inders<::.rten 
and primary tec.ching 
methods to Dm·mer 1 s Ed-
ucation curriculum 
uere culmina.ted. '!:Then 
our faculty passed 
such a propos~l on No-
vember 14. Tho propos-
al h<::.d been previously 
approved by the St.:>. te 
Den~.rtment of Educ:J.-
ticm 2.nd by Doi:~ner 1 s 
curriculum comr:litteo. 
Tho program lends o. 
new scope to the exist-
in3 pro3ram by 2.dding 
courses frorr. t110 kin-
derg2rten to the 
fourth sr2.da level.The 
depo.rtment has former-
ly included te~cher 
training from the 
fourth 3r2.de through 
high school. 
Requirer.1onts ne·ces-
sary to the revised 
curriculum will in-
clude 1>:LJ.clorgc.rten c.nd 
primary ~ethods, pro-
ficiency in piano at 
tho 8econd ye.:.r level 
3.nd c.n -:.dG.itiono.l one-
hour course in Hy3ione. 
Tho pr"'-ctice teo.ching 
program will be broD..d-
ened to include exper-
ience in tho ~ow 
grades. 
Dr. Pritchard commen-
ted th~t sal~rics for 
this level of teaching 
arc very good, bo3in-
ning at ~3600 in tho 
Mihrc..ukco c:.rec.. 
-----------------------------
The bro-:.doni~ of 
the Educc..tion Prog~:'.m 
is c step which will 
improve not only th~t 
dep2.rtmont, but Hill 
reflect on the college 
as c. i·rlwlo, inducinG 
more students to :'.t-
tond Dm·mer in tho fu .... 
turo :..nd offorins Hi• · 
der O)portuniti~s to 
t~osc c..lrondy hero. 
" ... '\1-i E::CLUSIVE1t 
by Dio.:::1o Yn!npol 
vrorl{, they could bl:-.me 
the weather." If over 
eyes tl:inl;::lod, those 
of Dm·mcr' s :J.rtist-in-
rcsidencc did .:J.. t thc.t 
moment. She moved onor-
geticc:.lly ~cross tho 
long room t~ choose o. 
v .'..se from tho fm·r on · 
tho shelf, o. mottled 
broi'!l'l :? Ot tory jug -
-c.nd p opped hor bouquet 
'in. 
"Como hero and toll 
me uho.t you think of 
this," sho so.. id o.s sho 
stood ro(Sarding tho o.r-
r.:'.nsomont, hc::.d cocked 
11N<.ture 1 s colors '..re to ono side. uYbu can 
clo2.n :-.nd clo.::-.r- L-nd help me- I 1 m z;lL-d you 
honoot~ 1\ gisc Groom c :--.mo!" - .::.nd thon,·uith 
told me, holdin3 out L- ~uiot, svrone Hisdom -
bunch of deep rod-vio- 'Yos, it is good to bo 
lot flm·wrs i:rhich sho o.:)procio.tod. An c.rtist 
had boer.c :11"rc..n.:::;in3 for needs :-.n o.udL:mce, poe-
her Tuosde1.y 'pc1.inting ple to sh2.ro his uork 
class. Then o.s she ~nd like it. Art CC'.n-
l·:ent on tL-lking of o.rt not exist only for the 
2.nd n0.. ture, and the person ~·rho h:.s croo. tod 
lisplc-:.y of her paint- it." Tho v2se 112.s 
ings now h2.nging in shifted criticGlly per-
C11o..pman g:::.llery, her h ·:'..PS c. qu:--.rter of ·.'.n 
h :.nds continued 1.-ri th inch over to tho loft. 
their gentle but sure She pointed ou tho in-
110rk, stri:J~)ine; -:.vmy torplny of tho fl011ors 
suporflous lo;:-..vGs to o..nd tb.o do:.~Jor rod 
g n in just the ri3ht Itnli~n onions, slo~m-
effect . ill3 ricl1ly ::..c;:--.inst n 
"You can tell \•rhich soft b .::; ige dr.:t:pe. Her 
nre the latest pf'.iilt-· look ':'vnd hor touch 
ings in the sho~ if s~okc reverence for 
:Tou lool\: ,::-..t the sig- the 1mndorful myst .J ry 
ni turc; tho ones ~ri th of color nnd sh-:.:pc , 
98"- 100°- 104°- those 11 Qf course i•TO all 
Here dono this pc.st i-ro.nt '..nd need to ho.ve 
summer. I put do1·m tho other people lilw us 
tcm) or2.ture so that if :-.n.d our vTOrlr . :Espoci-
r : plo didn't like 5Y (cont, on p ,4,c~l.l) 
-------------·--------------------
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came to Downer from 
:Menomonee, Michigan. 
In high school she was 
a member of the Pep 
Club, of the Prom Co~ 
mittee and took part 
in the Junior-Senior 
Class Play. Joan wo~ 
the D,A,R. Citiz~nship 
Award, Forensics Award, 
and G.,A.A. Award. She 
Tias Treasurer of her 
Senior Class, af the 
student Council and 
Tri-Y, as uel~ as Pr9s-
ident of the Debate 
and Hone Ec. Clubs. 
Joan is a Home Eco·na-jor here at Do"7!!ler •. 
Marjorie Stenzel 
cane to Doryner from 
Stevens Point, Tiiscon-
sin. She was a oenber 
of the National Honor 
Sbciety, Forensics, 
D:::a!:'l9.tics !J;l.ub, G.;A.A, ~ 
l,atin Club, and Pep 
Club., l;arjorie is also 
cajoring in Hone Ec. 
Harilyn Pautzke 
lives in Hil-r:raukee and 
attended Rufus King 
High School. For the 
sur.::ner of 1954 ,Harilyn 
~on an American Field 
S'ervice S9holarship 
and spent the sur.n:;er 
in Geroany. In high 
school she ~as on the 
Honor Roll, Secretary 
·for Hone Roan and 
Locker Roon, and a oer.!-
loer of G-.,~A.. She 
likes to read and t~ · 
correspond ryith people 
in other countries. 
l:arilyn is a Phy!3ics 
major and plans to 
uork in i:p.dustry •. 
Kay Sheppard cooep 
fron Bogota, Ne-r1 Jersy 
and is an o. T. r.1aj or. 
She nas a nenber of 
the Lat;in Club, G.A.A,., 
and took part in Intra-
nural Sports and Cheer-
ing, Kay ~as a pro~p­
ter for the class plays 
and also Treasurer for 
her hone roon •. 
Nancy Richards,sis-
ter of Jane Richards, 
senior, lives in South 
H1luaukee. In high 
school she "7Tas a I":!en-
ber of the National 
Honor Society, Feature 
Editor of the school 
paper and President of 
International Girl 
Soout Traop 671. She 
likes reading, 1':11!Sjo , 
arts, and crafts, and 
is an O,T. cajor. 
Pat ~ ~or se ca1:~e to 
Do':met fror.i Peor:ia , 
Illihois, and is r.sjor-
ing in Art. Her ambi-
tion lies in the fk J.d 
of dress designirg. 
Pat nas a member of 
the French Club and 
nas in b~nd and orches-
tra, and mns.also pub-
licity chairman far 
the Art Club~ Pat non 
the four year ~etter 
in band and is a mer.1-
ber of Honoria. 
Hary Di tt~er han s 
frop Appleton, Wiscon-
sin and is a Hath na.-jor. Sh,e plans to ~ork 
nith calculating rna-
chines. In high school 
she uas a r.:eober of 
the Latin, D:'i"flnat ::Zcs, 
and French Clubs.and 
was a oerJber of the 
Quill and Scroll~ In 
adc~i tion, Hary was on 
the newspaper and an-
nual staffs. 1'I a.ry has 
the distinction of b:e-
ing one of the 100 
students in the entire 
u.s. to ~in a General 
ibtors Scholarshi~ 
Nan Heestand's hone 
is in Racine,Wisconsin 
ann she is a transfer 
student · fror1 !1anchester 
College. She pla~ed 
in an orchestra and 
enjoys hik~ng, suiDning, 
and reading in her 
spare. time. Nan wants 
to teach after gradu-
ation. 
SNAPSHOT 
11 THE LYil~G VALET" 
by ::tuth Heuman 
It ·~s ageinst a 
backdrop of blue and 
gold flats decorated 
in the ornate style of 
the eighteenth centur" 
that "The Lying Valet' 
by David Garriclt '\vas 
presented at Downer 
on November ll and 12. 
Produced by Mounte-
b~nks and men from var-
ious outside s roups , 
the play ~as acted 
vri th imagination and 
ability . Set in eiGh-
teenth century England, 
it sho'\'red the ,,,it, hum-
or, and intrigue of 
the times very clever-
ly o..nd '~"ms full of 
fc.st lines. The L'lgen-
ious plot 112.s s:Jiced 
by the harmless lies 
2.nd impudence of the 
clevor vo..let, the 
schemes of the hero-
ine's mo..id, ~nd Q 
skillful disguise by 
the heroine, herself. 
In addition to tho 
play, tho chorus of 
48 members san.g o..ppro-
prio. te i"11Usic. A 
violin duct, o.. solo, 
c.m.l o.. f;!Onior group com.., 
plotod tho onjoyo..blo 
musical intcrlude.This 
ont-)rtc. inmont took 
ple.co durinG intormis-
sion. However, in tho 
opinion of thls ro-
viowor, it interrupt-
ed tho thro~d of tho 
play boco..uso of its 
length. Alto3othor it 
1·ms o..n ovoning of · ·' 
light ontort~inmcnt 
th:1t 1·ms doli.:;htful. 
CONT~OVERSY IE TEE 
GALJ.ERY 
Ch::-. rlos Ec.mos cJ::1.t'.irs 
~t tho mo..rri~go fo~st 
0 f c.::-.n.::t ' 0.. gu<.rd ic.n c.n-
gol tho. t o..:1poo..rs to 
h~vo just flm·m out:, of 
tho po..gos of tho Novr 
Yorkor,biblico..l pass-
o..sos pictured in pihks , 
or.:mgos, rods, o..nd pur-
ples aro to bo soon in 
tho dis9l~y now featur-
ed on tho 3round floor 
of So..bin, 
This group of sori -
grL:~phs 11.e.s boon dono 
by 2. n;"'. tion.".lly l;:!10I'Tn 
artist , Siotor Corito.., 
a to ~ chor in Im~ncu­
l o.. to Hoc.rt Collogo, 
Los Anuolos. Her 1·wrlr: 
has o..pponrod in no..tion-
o.l mo..gazinos ::.nd exhi--
bitions. 
Im~J ort .:::. nt boc~uso 
sho is brinsins contem-
porary views into 
ChUrCh ·:'.rt I 0h0 h O.. S 
boon o.. t tho cantor of 
tho controversy bo-
t1·roon tho "moderns 11 
c.nd tho 11 tro..ditionul-
ists." Tho roc.son 'Vrhy 
is cloo..r with only o.. 
Gl~nco at tho exhibit. 
Tho form of ox)ros-
sion is not provo..lont 
in religions today · 
whore tradition seems 
to bo tho l c.s t word. 
Yot tho older Byz".n-
tino -~rt form hn.s boon 
incor~oro..tod into this 
present do..y expressi on. 
Tho typicc.l long f o.. cos 
o..nd rous of fi3uros C'. ro 
prominent in sovoro..l of 
tho sori~~raphs . 
Si~tor-Corito.. h ::'..s 
used tho silk-scree~ 
prococs to o..chiovo in-
t eresting po..ttcrns 
.? .1.GE 3 
uith striki!16 color con-
tr~sto. At first tho 
prints scorn to bo only · 
vivid colors. Aftor ob-
corv:'.tion, fo.cos ::.nd 
fi0uros omorso from tho 
mc' .. ZO of hues. F1nC'.lly, 
avon thouGh sho ho.s no t 
ucod tho perspective 
lines, o.. depth Gppo~rs 
in ·v1hich soma of tho 
figures 3ivo tho impres-
sion of st -_ndinG C'.Ho..y 
from tho others , 
Tho silk-scroon pro-
cess, othor,:riso knm·m 
as sori~r~phy , is usod 
horo at M.D.c. in tho 
ttp:;. ... oblems in PrintinG11 
cour:::;o. 
It is ~ mothod advc.n-
cod beyond tho simple 
cutting of Q stencil. 
Tho paint is applied in 
layers through a series 
of different screens. 
~Jerl:':p::> ing of t\vo dif-
ferently colored o..roc.s 
sivcs a third color. 
Included in the uis-
play is a. stone "Virgin 
and Child" from tho 
l a te 14th century of 
France. It is on extend-
ed loan to us from tho 
Art Institute of Chicago. 
QUICK SNAP 
A dross should bo 
tig.Q.t enough to shmv 
th2. t you o..re a 'Vroman. 
and looso enough to ' 






ally tho ~rtist - Gny 
kind of ~rtist . To s~y 
you don't c~ro zbout 
othor poople is ~n ef-
fect :'.tion, I thinl;:. 
It's uron3, it means 
you cc.ro too much." She 
lo·o.ked for o.ll tho 
world lilco Hrs. S2.ntn 
Olc.usc lor.ding tho 
alei~h on OhristmGs 
Evo; ct ho~rt sho scorn-
ed the ~gclcss child 
who never ce~scs to be-
lieve in him. E~ch 
still lifo to be sot 
up, o~ch picture to ' bo 
pc-.inted 1;TCS ~ l':O'i'T ~:.dw 
venture. Here 1·r:-.s tho 
same subtle sp~rklo 
th~t formed the invis-
i blc nucleus of o:;.ch 
picture in tho 5~llcry . 
"r-ly ':lOrk isn't 'mo-
d 1 II ' - . t d ern, sn.o cou1ffiC11. c , 
"unless you moan o.n ex-
pression of tho pro-
sent time. An artist 
expresses himself :-.nd 
his time - ho can't 
help but do th:::'..t. No 
one really follows a 
'trend'. Th~t'o just 
something imposed up-
on ~rt from tho out-
side of it. 11 And so 
"trend" :.nd "moclc:;."n" 
wore dicmissod with ~ 
shrug - tl1oy no longer 
scorned worthy of s or-
ious concern. 
"You 're for3otti~3 
to t~ko notes , I soo. 
Th:.t's good . You just 
simply form ~n impros-
sion,,'.'.nd then refine 
it. 1 h:.t is ~rt - mine 
or yours or .::--.nyono 
clso 'c, Tnkins notes 
c:.n become n distr2. c-
tion," 
11 It must be .~. thril-
lin0 oxporionco t0 bo 
in tho 3~.11ory 1·ri th 
:.11 yJur '\·ror.k Gn tho 
H:::lls :-tround you," I 
vonturod :--.dmirin3ly .:-.s 
uo p:.rtod. 
"It's tho fulfill-
mvnt of :. drocm. Every 
ono h"'..s ~ drc.C'..m , I 
c0uldn 1 t ovon soc my 
p:-.intin3s ."'.t tho open-
ing yostord~y, thoro 
wore so m:.ny people in 
tho 1ey, I thinlt I' 11 
30 over :"..nd loo!;: o. t 
them nm-r. But 0n enp-
ty roo:rt huns ' ·~i th 
p:.intings is :. lonely 
pl~co . Pcintinss need 
lJOoplo •. 
VL.)IONS OF SUGArl PLUMS 
Tired 3irls will for-
.Jot t~ - ujht s of p"'..ck-
inz:; ~.:i.1.J. studyins to 
slip out of the ir dun-
3~ro0s intJ for:rto.ls 
t'.nd t·:.lw p;',.rt in :-no 
of Jowncr 's lovliost 
tr."'..di tions, tho Christ-
m<..s dinner . HJlton 
dr:'..: .•ing r0om \·Till t :.l;:o 
on ~ festive glow ~hen 
punch is served boforo 
dinner ~nid c:.rols ~­
r ·')tmd tho firOlJlc.co. 
Dinnol" uill bo sorvod 
in tho com:10ns , vThich 
novor lookc g:.ycr th2n 
:.t this time of tho 
yoo.r. Tho nonu, of 
c :-urso,is very spoci~l, 
~nl t~ ~olp . ovoryono 
t o forsot his ovor-in-
duls..:;nco, the c~1orus 
will prosont sorno of 
the v~ry oos t in 
Ohri str1o.s !~msi c. Fol-
lol·rin~ this ,,.rill bo c. 
short :plc..y , 1·rhich io 
t o bo "'.. m.J.rpriso . 
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Tl1e p:-.rt r :'.nd dinnor 
era t o take }l&ca o~ 
J~Q.c~ruber 14 ; punch 
.'.Till ·b.a cvrve<i at· 5:30, 
~nd dinner 2.t 6:00. 
Tho price for nan-res-
i dents uill bo ~2 .50• 
c.nd sign-ups ':Till bo 
t .~l:wn until Dcco:J"ocr 9. 
H~vc y u boon 30od ? 
~·TJL<tT Is NE\•7 AT ~p BO.ARD 
Rcproscnt~tivo B0"'..rd 
hc..s boon c onfrcntod 
w:i.:tl;-_ questions c ~:1corn­
in:::; its :'unctinns on 
ca.npus; to c..nG'tTor 
those, hero io ~ ro~­
suno of its ~ctivitics . 
T'nc Bo::-.rd rocor.:.::lOnds 
ch:.ngos in tho ccnsti-
tuti ::: n, by-l':'..HS, ".nd 
rules of O. G.A., ~vhich 
cf c ourse, ~ffoct o~ch 
student ·· nd nonber of 
tho f "'.. culty. Its biG-
gest job, KoV•;)!"1bcr , is 
the revision of tho 
Blue Bo.Jk . This ycc..r 
it is pl~nnin3 0 covor-
to-cov~r nodornizo.tien 
,,rhich ::1".y includo ni:::o-
o ::;r7.phincs r :. thor th ~.n 
ox~onsivc printiJG , 
since rcvisi0n of tho 
book is oo frequent. 
If tho next e diti nn is 
in tho nou forn, it 
will ~ppo~r in 2 lar-
3GJ.." , r.1orc C•Jnvc.niont 
sizo. 
Tho Boc..rd invites 
~ny cu3~ostions f~on 
thooo wh0n it ro~ro­
sont s , so ::;ive y~ur 
i Qc:.s t ~ y ~ur cl'.'. ss 
~onbcr or to J c..ne 
.Rich:"..rds. 
SNAPSHOT 
BEtS BEEN FRJ,.MED 
nllr • E • Dtme Pur do ms 
~]ready brought fmme to 
himself a.nd to Downer 
in his first few months 
with the college. A 
ailver chalice and 
paton have been accept-
ed for tho exibition at 
a national bi.~nual 
show in- tho st. ~ul 
Gall<ary,_ St. Pnu].1 Min-
nesota. Entitled, "Fi-
ber 1 clay, a.nd Metal~. u. 
the show bega.n Novem-
ber 20 1 and will con~ 
tinuo into December. 
Throe of his ontrioa 
in tho recent Wisconsin 
Dosignor~raftsmon show 
mt tho Milwaukee A.rt In-
stitute won tho Mabel 
Frame award for metal 
work. Ma.bol Fr~, in ... 
cidentallys ia tho p~r­
aon who sot up tho mot~ 
a! la.b at M.n.c. in tho 
1920's:-. 
Those who wiah t o sec 
s:omo of :M:r:-. Purdo' s 
work hnv~ only t o w~lk 
into tho metal lab in 
Smbin whore sever~ a~m~ 
plos of his jewelry arc 
on display. 
Snapshot offers its 
congra tulations to 
Sally Zaspol 1 first president of 59• 
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